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Will "Watertight Compartments" Sink Women's Charter
RightsZ The Need for a New Theoretical Approach to

Women's Multiple Rights Claims under the Canadian

Charter of Righ* and Freedoms

Kerri A. Froc

In principle, the Supreme Court of Canada has stated that rights under the Canadian

Charter of Rights ancl Freedoms' represent a nonhierarchical "complex of interact-

ing values" that must be interpreted in light of one another.' Further, equality in

particular has been singled out as a right whose interpretive influence traverses the

confines of Section 15; it "applies to and supports all other rights guaranteed br

the Charter."3 One would assume therefore that the more severe, complex, and

intractable the oppression suffered - the kind that often manifests in a "cluster"

of rights violations - the more likely it is that it will receive iudicial recognition.

However, the poor track record of rvomen's rnultiple rights claims at the Sr-rpreme

Court, claims that arise through a combination of an equalitv rights violation under

Section r5 of the Chartera coupled with another civil liberty violation, belies this

assumption. Even in the rare multiple rights case that could be considered a "win"

for rvornen, it resulted frorn a truncated analysis that would not assist ir-r prever-rtir-rg

future suborclination beyond the narrow pararneters of the case.5

Canaclian Charter of Rights and Freedoms, Pait I of the Cor-rstitution Act, 1982, being Scheclule B io

the Canada Act r98z (U.K.), 1982, c.rr lHereinafter Charterl.
R. v. Lyon, fr988l 37 C.C.C. (3d) r, zo (S.C.C.). See a/so R. t,. Mills,l1999l 3 S.C.R. 668, !f zr (citine
Dagenais t,. Canadian Broadcasting Corp.,1ry9413 S.C.R. B3);Trini\,Westent University t. British
Columbia College of Teachers,lzoot] r S.C.R. 772, Jj 39; Chamberlain v. Surrey School Disfricf No.

36, fzoozl 4 S.C.R. 7ro; and Health Senices and Support Facilities Subsector Bargaining Assn. r.

British Colutnbia,lzooTl z S.C.R. 39r, !f 8o (citing Dubois r Tlrc QtLeen, [1985] z S.C.R. 1Sa, ]65)
Andrews y. Law Society of British Colnnbia, lr989l r S.C.R. r43, r85.

Section r5(r) states, "Every inclividual is equal before arcl under the larv and has the right to the

equal protection and equal benefit of the lau' rvitholrt discrirninatior-r, ancl in particular, without
discrimiratior based on race, national or ethnic origin, colour, religion, sex, age or nental or physical
disabiliry*."

See, e.g.,R. tt. Morgentaler, lr988l r S.C.R. 3o. The enduring problems rvith abortion funcling resultinr
from the court's decision to strike down the Criminal Code abortion provisions purely on the basis

of Section 7, and refusing to adclress Section r5, is cliscussed, for erample, ir Diana N'lajury, Tfte

Clurter, Equality Rights and Women: Equivocation and Celebration, 4o f)scooon Hlr-r- L. ]. u9-
(zooz); Beverlev Baines, ADoriion ludicial Actitism and Constitutional Crossroads,53 U. N. B. L. j. r5-
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S ink W omen' s C h arter Ri ghts?

The reason for such a fundamental contracliction betlveen philosophl'and out-
corre, I believe, lies in the "rvatertight compartments" approach to rights. Bv this,

I mean that the courts have constnrctecl rights in multiple rights claims as abstract,

discrete, ancl oppositional, nuch thc sane rvav as it has ernployecl grounds in ana-

lvzing discrirnin:rtion claiurs, making them resistant to an intersectior-ral ar-ralysis.6

Intersectionalitr,'the or1'dernonstrate s that discrirrination lar,r'has rcc;-rirecl rvome ri of
color to separate out and cornpartmentalize the aspects of their experience that relate

to racism and those that relatc to sexisrn. Because discrirnination larv has required

thcrri to shorv either that they experience sexism like wliite \vomen or racisrn like

racialized rnen, the ir experiences of subordir-ration are cor-rsiclered "too aberrant" to

be recognized.l

Similarly, in multiple rights cases, the focus of the court is on separating ele ments

of a claiinant's experience into one (dominantly defined) right or artother, rather

than vier,ving it as claimants do - as a singular experience of rights violation tliat
arises from cornplex circurnstances of subordination. Where the claim is basecl upon

Ciscrirnination ancl anotl'rcr rights violation, elernents of the clairnant's experirrce
:hat the dorninant group ascribe s to gelde r are put into thc "discrirnination" cate gorl'
'-rnder Scction r5, n'hereas other elenents of her experience consiclered cornparable

.o those of the dorninant social grotlp are put into the other rights categor),.Where

rer experiences are considerecl too "aberrant" to those of thc clorninant, Section

-; complctely overu'helms the constitutional analysis and there is nothing lelt to

:e consiclerecl unrler the othe r right - it is exclusivell"'a Section r5 case." On the

iher hand, r,r,here r'vonren's experience can be subsumed into that of the doni-
'.:nt, elemcnts of social identitv that depart frorn the "nornt" arc repressed w'ithin

rese non-Section r5 rights. Cl:rimants have to sl-iorv that thev are "like" the tracli-

rnal lvhite , male civil rights bearer. Yet in cloing so, clairnants accept, rather th:rn

- lallenge, the underh'ing racialized, ge nde red, classed, hete ronornatii'c status quo.

,rus, rights violations are r.iened as conflicting phenomenon. Flither one differs

rn the dorr-iinant (:rnd rnakes an equalitl clain) or one does r-rot (ancl makes a

- '. il rights ciairri). It is exce edinglt'difficult for multiple rights clairnants to walk this

:co4); Sar-rda Rodgcrs. Abortion Denied: Bearing the Limits of Law, in Jusr Nlnotc,rnr: Wtt,rr's Ir,r,

\\ ulr"s Ou't, How \VE Drcror ro7, rzr (Colleen Ntl. l,'lood cd., zoo6); ancl Martha Jztcknan, Health
Jare and F,qualht*: Is there a Cure? ry Hs.q.r,ru L. J. E7 at ro7-ro9 (zoo7).

i:c Kinbcrl6 Crcnsh:ru', Demarginalizittgtheln.tersectionof Race andSex: ARlackFeninistCritiqtLe
:; .\ntidiscrimination Doctrirte, b'emin[st Theory, an.d Ant[racist Politics, lJ . Cttt. l,nc,rt, F. r 39 (1989);
'rlappittg tlrc N'[argins: [tftersectionality, ldettti\,, PoLitics, dnd Yiol.ence Against \\'ornen oi Colour, q3

Srrr. L. Ruv. rz4r (r99r) fhereinafter C)renshar', Nlapping the Nlarginsl;|1.ace, Cettder, and SeruaL

1drassment,65 S. Cel. L. Ruv. 1467 (,.t9g2.): Bel,ond Racism <tnd N1isogprl; Bl.ack Fentinism attd z

:e Orew,ln Wonos rs,qr Wouxo: Cnrrrc,t Rncri THnony, Asseulrrvl SpsscH, -lxl 'lur Frnsr
\\rE\D\'IENT rrr (\'iari Nfatsucla et aJ. eds., r993).' : the n'orcls of Crelshalr', "Ulder this r,ien, Black n'omcn arc protectecl otil\' to tlte ertant that their
.. .:oerierLces coinc[de with tltose of either of these two grotLps." Crensh:ru', \,Iapping the [,Iargins, stLpra

:te 6. at i43 (emphasis added).
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Sink W omen's Charter Rights?

ris approach exaggerates the significance of individual choice and "benign" gov-

::lrnental intent to encourage self-sufficiency, and was perpetuated b,v the Sr.rpreme

-rllrt of Canacla's decisior-r inLaw v. Canada." Of late, the Sr-rpreme Court has

,::mingly retreated fiom rigid adherence to the Lcw approach in Sectior-r 15 cases.12
-:':t. it is unlikely tl-rat rve have seen the last of a Gosselin-type analysis. I maintain

-.rttheanalvticseparation of Charter Sectionr5andSectionTplayedasignificant
-'ie in tl-re outcome tn Cosselin, and u'il1 continue to plague mr-iltiple rights cases if

- rt addressed.'l

Gosselin demonstrates the dar-rgers in a mr.rltiple rigl-rts case of assessing an equaliqv

- iairr without ade quatelv integrating security of the person issues. Sr,rch an approach

.eables the lar'v to deny that it does darnage to real bodies and psyches when it
::n-roves poor people's access to the necessities of life. Consister-rt with Austin Sarat

.ld Thomas R. Kearns' theory, the law "seems intent on (and is largely sLlccessfirl

,l threatening violence while cien,ving or nakir-rg invisible the violence it inflicts"

n bodies subject to the law, applying not onlv in cases of "incarceration or execll-

.olt . . . fbut also with respect to] the sufferir-rg irr-rposed sa.v, on a welfare mother when

.er benefits are reduced. . . . "'a Thev rnaintain that the "conditions lor sr-rccessful

L.aw ,-. Canada, Irqqg] r S.C.R. 497 Represeniative of the Gosse/ln critiques are l)iana N'lajury,

\\'onrcn areThemsebes to Blame: Clrcice as a lustification for UnequalTrecttnrcnt,inMertNc; Epu'tltrv
Rrcrlrs Rner-: Socunrxc Suss.r,{N,rIts Egu,tlrrr uNDER IHE Cs,qRrnn, zo9, zz1 (Faradal', Denike,

& Siephenson ecls., zoo6); Gwen Broclskv, Autcntomv with aVengeance, r5 Cex. J Wor'rnN & L. r9,1

izoo3); Sonia I-arvrence, Harsh, Perlups Even Misguided: Deielopments in Law, zooz, zo S.C L.R.

izr) 93 (zoo3).

' Follorving Law, the court reqnired claimants to prove discriminatiol b1'dernonstraiirrg:r infrirrge-

nent of hurnan digni\, using four contextual facbrs: (a) Preexistirg disadvantage, stereotvping,

prejudice, or vulnerabili\, experierced b1,the indiviclual or group at issue; (b) thc corresponclence,

or lack thereof, betueen the grould or grourds on rvhich the clairn is based and the actu:rl need,

capacitl', or circumstances of the clairnant or others; (c) the amelioraiive purpose or effects of the

impugncd larv on a rnore disadr.antaged person or group in socie\'; and (d) thc nature and scope ofthe
irrterestaffectedbl'theimpugncdlarv(Law,f1999l rS.C.R.497,tl BB) l:nR.t;.Kapp.Izoo8] zS.C.R.

483, the court adn'ritted th:rt "several problerns" resulted from the c:rlcificatiol of "hurnan clignitv"

and the contextual factors inlo a"legal test" (.Kapp, !f z,r). It iherefore rcfocLrsed the equalih'analvsis

on the broader "perpctuation of disadvantage or stereotvping" test for discrirnination in Andrews v.

Law Societl of tsritislt Columbia, 11989] r S.C.R. r43. Subsequcnt Section r5 decisions (Emtineskin

Band and Nation r,. Conada,lzoogl r S.C.R. zzz; A.C. v. Nlanitoba (Director of Child artd Fanilv
Semices), fzoog] z S.C.R. t84 Alberta v. Hutterian Brethren of Wilson Colon,v,fzoo/ z S.C.R. 567)
repeated the latter test and clo not mentiol the lour contertual factor in Law lvhatsoever. Horvevcr, the

nost recent equalih decision, Withlert. Carnda (Attorner,), zorr SCC rz, cites rvith apparent approval

the tiial juclge's:rnal1'sis of the Law contextu:rl lactors. Without an express statemert fron the court
that it is overruling the Law approach, it is dilficult to sal' n'hether the current case larv represents a

true departure.

'l Canadi:rn scholars have talked abont the possibilities of equalitl, and the righi to life, liber\,, and

securih ofthe person interacting in the context ofpovcrty, but relfing primarilr" on intcrnational

conr.entiors: see, e.g., Cwen Brodskl & Shelagh Da,-, Beyond the Social artd Economic Rights l)ebate:

Substantit,e Equaliq, Speaks to Porerl,4 Cex. J. WonrN & L. 186 (zooz).

'r Austin Sarat & Thonas R. Kearrs, Alournet, Tfuouglt Forgetting: Toward lurisprudence of Yiolence,

ln T'Hn l,',trn or.L-lt'zog, zog-ro (Austin Sarat & Thonas R. Kearns ecls., r99r).
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'interpretive violence"'r5 inci'de those where the court is able to position itself as a"mere conduitof constitutional messages....Interpretation r,.d th. interpretive actare made invisibie by the simple devic"e of refusing to acknowiedge any alternativereadings."16 It is f,rther intensified where law,s irterpretive violJ,rc" is treatecj as"exclusively culturai and symbolic, ,rtl-,.. thrn the phisical ,,rd ;; bodiiy,,,that is,directed exclusively toward decontextualized,.philosophical co'cepts like dignity orautonomy and not toward rear p-ectpre.'7^By maintainin! a rule-laden',,"ord separationbetween law's words and law's d.",Ir,"'s ;t uror.,r.. i, ir.ur.a, *i ."h.,, it appears,it is visible oniy as a necessary evii that is done to prevent the greater damage causedby the "cravings ar-rd clrives of .human 
,rrt.,r".,,,,n Whether this is in the form ofcapital punishrnent to keep .,the 

community,, safe from 
"ri,r.lr,riiry,,," or the denialof weifare to keep the poor from their srothf.l i,..li,,rt,o,.io*rrJ iJo."o."cy,,, thisjustification for law's violence is the same.

Louise Gosselin was a young woman who lived in extreme poverty, in the midstof an economic downturn in Quebec during the rggos that saw a drastic increasein u'employrnent amor-rg young aclults.., Sie *r, ,.,0,'...i 1o'r.r"tr,,or's underQuebec's Act Respecting Incomeiecurity,s that drastic"lly r.d.,.Jilonthly welfareamounts paid to those under thirty to gr7o. The 9+66 ,"..;J;;;ilr. ou., ti,irty *r,deen-red by the legislature to b. ih. ,,,-'o,rnt necessary for ar-r aduit,s basic needs,,+

'5 Id. at ztt
'6 Id. at ztq.

'7 Id' at zzr' See arso their.reference-r d. at z5gthat ,.The 
question becornes not why there is so much

'iolence 
or pain or how Jara rn ght be ur"ri"r,r,"i ,iroujr, .h" ,""";;;; 

"u 
* j.inr, 

character, but.rather' u h1 people put .p witlia rrf" i,, *hi"i iu,";.aigriry 
" arirt"i i, ii" a)i)'ij, o1 *nryaoy t;1ni,arr is thought to colonize souls so that i, "r, 1.r""'u"ii"r,i,ur"a;; i_rii"r, ,ii"of This passage

i"""*'iT;::,T:preoccupation 
with hunarr Jigirih,, s"prrrt"d from bodily integrity, in the cosselrn

10. at 2t1

'9 ld. atzzq.

'o Hegel' lot eurnl',le' reelrdltJ crrrnirraliI ar ariring lrorn rhe strle of rrrtural will; A,ngeliki Kontou.Hegel on Crime. Evir- ord prrirhn,olri,'a"i"rr,,t,i,i,,li, 
Betueett tho.trdni)roiI ond the.Socior., in

fr"jl"rljl;JirH,n 
Srern: rssuss rN s*r" p"rr"? vrorENcu 63 (istar Gozaydin & Jody Lyn6e

" The "constitntive violerce":lgainst the poor prod.ces the "illegitimate honeless bocly,,from which the"ieJf-reguiating bourqeois ,uf,,"cf'""tr',;;;:;;il;r"'lLn.r th"."by convince hirnserf of his rnasten.over lris ou n bodl: Slierene R r,r ck,Int oir,-"tio;,ii";;';;:;:;:::J":"_T,::: ii::"
A;;,,1*i'r:'il,{y.;1 ,su-'"*io'""l:';l;;'itY::"i"i'J,?ft ;:;ff :irtJ::?,iff j:i
purpose orp'ni,h,"",, bi'i;.,::ili:i,.J!11:j:*'{-ljlti;fli:.,",.r,,,fi;,,*1;h",,,,*,"i,:
in Tun Fouceurr Rneorn,r-:4, r3r (Paul"Rabinow ecl., 198411 Thus, poor reg,latiol creates a viciouscircle wherebv it produces "rrr"gitr-rt"; p"".l"ltir'r,,a 

"irr";;;;# ;;r'r",;;;.";;""r, by insteadinplicating the morat failings ithe o""i *rr,"rrl"r;";r"r,i;;;il,.;;;illi r.,
:: 9ojse1i1. 

,zoozl 4 S C.R. 429. n (,lVclactrtin. C r i- ,

i.Hotii.i-;;lferete'a'r 
regrtlaliorrs*"'"'*"tio,,-randzs'ar. 

RegulationRespectingsociar Aid.
'4 Gosselin, fzooz] 4 S.C.R. ;cg,l, ,5r(Bastarache, 

J., dissenting).
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':,d cor-rld be achieved by those 
'nder 

thirty only if: a "workfare,, program for:iucational 
'pgrading 

or on-the-job training was avairabre to them, they were able
:-'become registered for a program, and thaiparticular program provided a gross-up: the full amount''5 Gosserin was able to participate i,r some of th.r. programs.6
'rd rvas periodically employed despite 

"o,,rid.rJbr. mentar health frobl"ms and
=ldictions.'7 However, for most of her rife as a young adult, she was in receipt of
"-' ellare and sub ject to the lower rate, which rendered hlr ir-rcapable of obtaining food:r shelter, much less other necessaries of life. Ironicaliy, living in such straitened
.onditions also negatively affected her ability to rook for a.d obtain ernployment.,E\ a result of the reductio-ns, many young women, inci'cling Louise Gosselin, were
:rrced to exchange sexual services in ret'rn for a place to st"ay o, for food. Gosselin
;.so experienced an attempted rape from a man fron-i whom she was obtaining food,
=rd sexual harassment bv male boarders whire she was stayir-rg in male-doninated
:oarding houses.'e Gosselin cornrrencecl a class action on behalf of all euebec-'elfare recipients under thirty, and claimed that the welfare regulations violated--;reir Section 7 rights and discrimir-rated on the basis of age, .or,aTrry to Section 15
: i the Clrarter.?o

" fh::" factors did not align.very often: Cosselin, id. ll 245_48 (Bastarache, J.) and !l 393 (Arbour,
J ' dissenting) As these iustices note, there were only 3o,ooo places for T5,ooopotential under-thirtyreqistrants, there were restrictive erigibility criteria, and th"r" *"." ti[", ,i'"n no progrr- *",a.railable for registration As a result.onlv n.z percent ofthose under thirty rvere rlrl" au i,,".."r.their benefits in this fashion. id. !f r3o (L'He.reur-D.rre, 1., a-irr""tir;i'il'; l7r (A.bour, J.,dissenting).

': This was acknowledged bv Mclachlin, c.t c., rd. !f B, although the chief Jlstice attrib.tes her
- 

tit1"t:.:: maintain her registration in thern to her "personal probllns ,.Jp.rrJ,rrh,)-orru.,,
'- Her diffic.lties with the hainirg,prograns and e'.ployment d'e to her depression, anxiety, andphysical health problens 

1re 
ou1t1ea. id. ll u,a-.67 (bastarache, I., dirr#.;.';he did receivethe full rate from tirne to ti're whire ,h" *"r'r"girt"r"j i, th" progr-r, 

", 
q*ii;; for a 

'redicalexenptior.
': Facturr of the Intervener, Nationar Association of women and the Law, i, cosserin, id. ll 4, tt,ayailahle af wrvw.nawl.calns/en/docunerts/pub_Brief_Gosselinor_en.cloc.

" Id. nl 7-g.
" It is possible that the claim was based ol age alo'e (and not in conbination with sex) becausethis was seen as "low hanging fruit" given thit the distinction was explicit . Andrews" ilff;;of British c.olumbia, ii989l r S.c.R tB. n 37 lMcln\ re, J.) suggestecl ,rr" .-pr.ii lirainctions onentlmerated gror:nds would rarely be foLrnd rondiscrirriratory. Further, attempting to prove adverseelfects discrimiration on the basis of sex under charter Section,5;; il";;'il;'6".u"" charter,sqround of social condition would have been a risky proposrtion. dh"ll, M"t'ty."Ts documentedthe increasing impossibilitv of proving aclverse 

"ff""i 
jir"iin irr"tion. Sherra M"irrtvre,-Dn1*nn* ondD^ominance: Equality without Substaica, ln DrurNrssrrc Rrrun*s: I*nguerrrv euo run CeNlomNculnrrn o. Rrcurs eNn F-anroovs.95 lSheira Mcintyre & Sancrra Roclgers eds., zoo6). The lastsignificant adverse effects sex discrjnrination clairn ,ccepted by the court was .ot in relatio. to thecharter, but human rights legislatiol, ard concernecl alverse effects based on women,s biological,not social, differe'ce: British Colun'tbia (PtLblic senice Employee Relatio,r, co,r-,i/rri)1,f,)r,. tscGSEU,

lr999l 3 S.C.R. r.
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The n-rajority clecision, written by C J C. Mclachlin and tr,vo of the four clis-

senting decisions,3' accepted Section r5 (particularh'the protection against "age

discrimination") as the operative right. In denying Gosselin's Section r5 claim, the

majority implicitly relied on a conceptualizatioli of equalitv as a "special right"
reserved for "discrete and insular rninorities,"3' who are deened by the dominar-it

as having beer"r stigmatized unfairly by the state. As economic disparih (particularlr

women's)]3 is treated as a natural source of differential treatrnent, it receded into

the background of the case.14'l'o the exter-rt that Gosselin's poverty was considered

at all, it was as a signifier of "individual choice ancl n'rerit."l5 As a result, the major-

itv constrr-rcied Gosselir-i as a liberal, autonomous subject lvhose self was a bundle

of choices and will, rather than as an ernbodied self existing in particular historic

and sociai relations.36 Without the gror-rndir-rg in tl-ie naterial that the Section -

I' BastaracheandLeBel,j.J.bothfoundthatSectionTdidnotapplf irthecircunstarces,rvhileArbour.

J. (L'Her-rrer-rx-Dnb6, l. concurring on this point) lound a Section 7 vioiation.
l' I borrorv this concept frorn Charles Lan'rencc III, rvho advances the argnment that equalih and

traditional civil rights are read hierarchicallv in domirant crrlhrrc - the latter are inclr-rded in the

"regular" rights of "ever)'one" ard equali\' is a "special right" for "a ninorih' of differcnt peoplc.'

Charles Larvren ce IlI, If He Hollers Let Him Co: Regulating Racist Speech on Campus, r99o 1)rrrr
L I +1,+r-+.

l3 This clispartv' is nirturalizcd as part of u,hat it means to be a u'omar rather than reflecting pat-

terns of srrbordination: "iW]omen's povert-v:rnd conscquent financial dependence ol men (rvhether

in marriage, u'elfare, the u'orkplace or prostitution) . . . effectivelr" constitutcs their social status d)
'womenl as menbers of their gender." C,uHBntNl \{lcKrxliox, Tolvanls e FsltlNtsr THIioRr

op rnn Sr.q.re zz8 (1989). See also Falkiner v. Ontario (Ministrl, of Cornmunity and Social Ser
yices) (zooz), zrz D.l,.R. (ath) 633, r59 O.A.C. r35, 59 O.R. (3d) aSr (C.A.), in n'hich the Oniarjc
Corrrt of Appeal corrfronts the stereotvpical :rssunptior of rvornen's financial clependence or
ilt en.

14 Courts have consistentlv rcfrrscd to acccpt socioeconon-ric status as an "analogous" grourd rrirde:

Section r5 (explicit gro.,u.ls; not being 
"r"l.,ri,," 

under the u'orcling of the right). See, e.!., Masse r

Ontario (\'linistry of Cornnunitv and Soci:rl Services) (1996), r3q D.L.R. (ath) zo, 35 C.R.R. izd) .ri
(Ont. Dir'. Ct.),leave to appeal kr Cl.A. denied, 11996] O.J. No. 1526, leave to appeal to S.C.C. deniei
f 1996l S.C.C.A. No. 373; Duntnore t. Ontarlo (Attornev General) (rggZ), ;Z O R. (3d) 287, r55 D.L.R
(4th) r93 (Gen. Dn'.), aff'd (1999), r8u D.L.R. (4th) 47r,49 C.C.E.L. (zd) z9 (C.A.), appeal allouei
brrt rrot on this issue, I)riniirorz r' . Ontttrio (Attornel' Geleral), f zoor] 3 S.C.R. ro16; R. '"-. Banfts, lzocl
O.J No. 98 (Ont. S.C.J.), aff'd, zooT ONCA 19, leave to appeal denied, luooTl S.C.C.A. No. r39

See also Cuzntan y. Canada (Nlinister of Citizenship ard Imnigration), f zoo6l l,'CJ No. r43 (T.D.
(QL), and Bailey t'. Canada, lzoo5l FCJ No. 8r (T.D.) (QL) (receipt of social assistance ancl (1ou

inconre lcr cl. r(\l)ecii\ cl\,.
l5 Thisishorvpovertr/socioeconorlicstatusisregarded"u'ithinacapitalistliberalidcolog1.."Niqaher.

Categorical Denials: F,quality Rights and tlrc Shaping of'Social ldettity, r9 QunuN's L. J. r79. rEc

('gs;)
36 This disembodied liberal sclf is inherentlv nasculine: "lTlhe pou'cr and privilege of thc masculine

relies precisely on being disemboclied, on lacking the contingcncv of the body in the pursuit of.,
perspective u'hich is transccndcnt, objective, and universal. . . the'irdiviclual' ofthe nodern liberal
state is sirnultaneouslv disembodied as it is constnred fronr a n:rie bodr,." Sara Ahned, Deconstructior.
and Law's Other: Towards a Feninist'l'heon of Enbodied Legal Rights,4 Socrlr- & Lncer- Sruo. 5..
s6 (rqqs).
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Sink Wonten's Charter Rights? r39

:rarantee of "security of the persolt" represents,3T Louise Gosselin,s sexecl,tS
.:'ploited, ancl starving bocly disappears in the Section r5 deterrnination, ancj pith it,
.rr's con'iplicity in the violence done to her body.

in the najority decision, N'{clachlin framed her approach to Section 15 as arl
.:iavoidable irnpe rative driven by evidentiary rules, rationalitl, ancl the rcquirernents
I the Law test, thereby'enabling her to obscure the exercise of choice in anchoring
-'e 

e ntire analysis in the purported legislative purpose of promoting self-slfficiencv:16
' simplt' "makcs sellse to consider rvhat the legislator intencled in cleternining
'.nether the scheme denies human dignih'."+o with the preeminence gi\er to
.:islative PurPose before the discrirnination analysis even began ir-i earr-rest, the
-rge was set for the four contextual factors ftom Law+' to be transforn-reci fron the
----iter:ial to "the cultrrral and the syrrbolic" r,i,hen the court applied the test.
Tirne ancl again, wl-rile the contextual factors ftoln Law on their face clirect
urts to consider material cor-rditions of "precxisting disadvantage" and actual

-..ctrmstances,€ the rnajoritl in Gosselin veered into rumin:rtions on the lack of
.', idence of "unfair" stercotvping of voung peopieal ancl tlie sage intention of the
.:islatute to provide them rvith education ancl skills. Consequeirtly, under the first

' \lthough not rcstricted to phr'sical intcgri\', tlie couri has becn consistent that iir order to constitute a
' iolation ofsecurit| ofthe person under Sectrorr 7, the stiite action nust havc a "serions ancl profo.ncl
:llect on a person's psvchological rntegrity." New Bntnswick (L,linister of Health rntd Comnntnity
Sen'lcas) t L].(1.),Itgcs] I S C.R. 46, !f 6o. lnplicit in this staternent is a requirenent tliai the
lsrchological itnpairntent must have a rlaterial basis. See also Brucc Jr<1ah, i'he A,{eani.g ancl
?ossibie Scopc of'Psvchological Integrit1,',' ln S.7 JuRrslnuooNcl, 8 (April zoor) (unpublisl,",l 

-p"p".

rresentecl at thc Canaclian Bar r\ssoci:rtion's Corrference, "The Canaclian Cirart.l of Rights and
: reedoms: Trventy Yelrs Latcr").
.r refcrring to her body as 'sered," I ant speaktng about hou, her bocly is nrarkecl as fem:ile not just
:hrough bodilt' significrs but the discussion ,,,,.1 ln,rg.,rg" that irrtcrprct thc bodr ari6 the social
'.rrangernents surrounding jt." 7sLtn R. Ersr,.,srrru,'fuu F'n.rr,rr,u Boly.qxl ,"o L,oru g5 (rgg8).
-iee-Broclskv, AtLtortornl'with a,\/engeance, ntprd role r, at:,o7-ro reg:rrrling this fla1,in the conrt's
:nall'sis, rvhich pl:rces a heavv burdetr on the claimant to shon the lac[of rationa]itv of the legislatirc
:urpose rvithin Section r5, ancl a rrtinimal requirernent on gor crrrnerrts to jrrstifi lheir approach to

e pruhlerrr.
' ilosselrn r. Quebec (Atton'Let Ceneral),lzooz] 4 S.C.R. 49, fll ry,26.\Icl achlin,C ].C rvcntontorenarkthat"fa]samattcrof"o,rrn,o,.sensc,ifalau'isdesig'edto

lronotc the clainlant's long-term antoltor,- v and self+ulficiencr,, a reasonable person in the claimant,s
:osition ri'ould be less llkell to vien' it as an assault on her irrherent hurnan clignih,," ir1. !f u7. T,he
:pplication of the Lau' test colnmetrces aftcr thcse staterncnts, uncler thc srbheiciing,',,\plving tLie
Test "

- \ain, this is phrasecl as an irnper:rtive, "u'e mLrst consider thc fotrr factors set out in Law,', id. I 29.
'1 r" Kapp, f:ooEl z S.C.R. .183 and subsequent case lau,put the lie to the contcntior that reconrse to
:re foLrr contextual f:rctors in Law is self-eviclert o. r,"""rrr,r1. For instance, iu linnineskiu,the court
::rstcacl discusses irorc general\' 'lhe larger social, political, and legal context," Ern.Lirteskir, irl.I ry3: iting R. t. 'l'urpin, lr989l r S.C.R. ru 96, r33r).

- --irr| r' canada, 11999] r S.c.R. +q;. tT ;o leferrirg to a crainrant's "actuar needs,, arrd ,,actual
,rtuation."

-)osselin t. QLLebec (Attomev Gencral), fuooz] ,1 S.C.R.49, tT 33, 
.,-fhere 

is 1o reason to belier,.e
:rat individuals betu'een agcs r8 lnd 3o in eLicbec are or \r.erc particul:rrll,susceptible to negative
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factor, preexisting disadvantage, the collrt made no inquilv into tl-re ciain-rant's livecl
conditions of oppression.a+ As u'ell, Mclachlin seizcd on the fact that the only
ground of discrirniiration clained was 'iage." Tl-ris allowecl her anal),sis to become
even lrrore abstract, excluding any consideration of horv Gosselin's experielce as a
vollng person rvas aiso influencecl bv povert1., p:rtriarchr', and subordination based
on niental disabilitv.+s Bv constmcting an essentialized class of prir,'ileged voLrtl-r, the
Chief Justice was thtts able to conchide tl-rat "young adults as a class sirnply clo not
seem cspecially vulnerable or undervalued. . . . lfanything, people uncler 3o appear
to bc advantagecl over older people in finding employrent.,'+6

When the clairnant attenipted to problematize tl-iis essentialist pictr-rre of voung
people by bringing into accottnt the historic disadvantage of welfare recipients
to u'l-rich these particttlar l,ourtg people il,ere subiect, the majoritv prei,elted her
fron-r doir-rg so. Because this socioecononic suborclination affectecl r-rnder-thirtv u,el-
fare recipients, arrd the group of thirh.and-over welfare recipients to u,hich the),
rvere be ing compared, the n'rajority foulicl that it could not be coi'rsiclered at all i1
the cliscrinination atialysis.+i 'fhis curious "weigh scale" approach to cornparators,
where subordiltation on both sides means it can be disregarde<l, resultecl ir-r the
najoritl,' refi-rsing to consider stereotl'pes particular to 1,oung i,r,elfare recipients as

lazy and predisposed to u"elfare dependence,as or the particular r,,ulnerabilitv of poor
\\rorlen on u'elfare to violatior-rs of their personal securih,through male coercion ancl
violence.ag

Under Law's seconcl contextual factor, correspondence bet,"r,een the distinction
and the claimant's actrral characteristics and circunstances, the rn:rjori\ tr-rrnecl, 1,et
again, to governtnent pllrpose and usecl eviclentiary rules to foreclose anv atternpt
b-v tl-re clairlant to challenge the alleged "fif' of the statute in light of its naterial

preconceplions. No evidcrtce u'as adducecl to this cffect, and I am unablc to take judicial noticc of
such a counterintuitive proposition."

'14 'I'he enPhasis on govertttrtent irttclt and stereohpe "serve to shift the focrrs of the alalysis frorn
the effcct otl the claimrrrt to thc actions of the govcrnurent." l,au,rcnce, nLpra notc rr, at ro3.'I'he
triost reccnt distillation of the test for discrirrrination post-Kapp is "does the distinctior.r create a
disadvantagc bv perpehratrng prejuclice or r,"r"otvpine." Unfortunatelr,, this formulatior secns only
lu firrllrererrrren( ll llre prirrr:rr efllrc.q,orrt11,1

+5 Thc court clescribed trfs. Gosselin's experiencc uith rnent:rl illness in ternrs ofher "psychological

. problcrls and clnrg:rncl alcohol adciiction." Gosselin,lzoozl 4 S.C.R. ,+29, tT r.
16 id tTtl 33, l+ It is interesting to note here horv yorrth is not "cnboclied" but defirrecl crclusivel' in

terns of enharrced abilin- to erert ri ill.
+; Id lt 3; ("\{s. (}osselin attenpts to shilt the locus fron age to n'elf:re, arguing that a// u,elfare

recipients suffer lrorr stereo\'ping and ruherabilrtv. IIowo'er, this argument cloes not assist her
clairll . becatrse thc 3o-:ir d-or e r group tJr.r t \ ls. Go::elin asks us to us" a's a basis of conparisol also
consists entirelr, of n.elfare recipients. ").

ol 
1.. ll]" cr, iclence cited bv Le bel. I., icJ. I p ,-, regardilg tlie falsi6, of t|is stere oh,pe.

+9 Sez llolly JoHNsroN, \,Ir,csrrRLNc Yrornricr j".r,*- WolreN. Sr,q,rrsrrcer_ 
ll-.*n*os 

zoa6 36,36& 4o (zoo6) for statistics venli'ing this risk. See also J. E. \losher, Managing tlrc Disentitlente:nt
of Womat: ()lorified tr|arkets, the ldealized Fatnih, ancl the Llnrlesening Cli',n\, in RlslRucLunrnc
(l^Rr\c I-ABouR: Drscoirnsn, Sraru pnacrrcr, esl E,,,nnvler l-rrr, 3o, 33-3,1 (S. N,,1. Nelsmith ed..
zooo).
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this "does n: :--r--: us to conc]ude that the program failed to correspond to theclairrant', - --;::.nstics and circumstances.-55 Because the program was based o'"real r .. - " -.-i because. the majority a",,i"a that it conin.i, ir.r,.",rr group to"e'\':r: - : :'l: -' -rh " (given the theoreticai p"r'r"r,,v "iil;;;;;.fiting in workfarel: .-r.:,: ,.. there was no violation of humrn dignitv. --'r.
'' l = rext hvo contextual factors *... d."lt *iitr r" an abbreviated fashio', func-: :'iirg to again reassert the primacy of legislative rrrt",,t ou., ii'u.d .*p..i.n"..L-nder the third factor, arneriorative ;";";. or effect of the irnpugnecl legisration,rhe majoritv adrnitted lhatwrriJe ,h. pr;"i;;n in qrrestion *r, no, airerioralive land
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thoseunde,th;*-:;:'**:iiH:?:.x.ini*:fi :::r;*.r:"r.n*iinterests affected by the impugn.a ir*,li ti. majority again shifted the focus fromthe impact of the legislatio,.oJuoaitf rra orr.rr"r"gicar integrity to iegalistic ter',ri_nology' finding no "signifi.cant.rdu.^. 

'"rir", 
, b't rarlrer only ..greater 

firranciaianxiety in the srrort term."s8'frrus. in , *ori. imagined to u" ,,'nrFt".tecl by socialpower' the methods used by the Quebec government are reconceptualized as an"incentive" rather than a use of force that"causes suffering5e ancl, particularly forwo*en' further vulnerability to violence and exploitation.il,. 
"ori,, preoccupa_tion with legislative purpose entrenches this worldview into yr-rdicial pronouncement:tlre violence obscrrrecr by th.e legisla,.r, ,irorgn euplremisms lrk.r:.rf_r,,fficiency..."training," and',eclucatio,," b.Jo_., inulritti.u.

Although the separation of Section r5 i.,r's..aton 
7 causes a Section r5 analysisthat is preoccupied with stereotype rt a r ltr.-uodiecJ, abstraca;-;; of ,,dignity,,,

it in turn keeps Sectio' 7 finnryatta.rr.d ;;; traditionar civ' ribertarirn cosselin' this anaivtic separation t ^ ttr-.r..t of removing t 
",,-, 

::rl*J3:how substantiue a"cers to the Section t ,,gr'i iy suborclinaa.d ;".;;;; might requirematerial deprivations to be interpreted irl ther, sociar context. Despite the court,s

'l Id tl r+.q'' Id. ti .r
\i Id. fl 6a.
5E Ll
59 For a disc.ssion on the ttse of"rnetaphysical rdeas and expressions,,to obscure the fact that,.thelu:rcrionofrlre.orrrrsisrodslsrln;11s1r;;;;;;1,":sr:1r 

& Kearns.supranote14.arzrbr,<.irinsKent ortvrcRox,r. L,tw o),lo.r ;r:;;, ;i ; i*,';,"i1 ,orrrrrar rhis ;",,,jjr,,.'r'ru,,i.errnsrrrr 
1or
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iemaking Louise Gosselin into a liberal subject within Section 15, slrch a construc-
tion cannot be sustained within the Section 7 ar-ralysis. Her claim is perceived as

too aberrant compared to the traditional civil liberty claims made by liberal sub-
iects to merit in-depth consideration under Section 7. She is defined exclusively by
her need for "a particular level of social assistance,"6'anathema to the (neo)liberal
subject.6' By separating out the social context that Section r5 provides, the Section
- analysis constructs her needs, her dependency on the state, the physical violations
ihe l-ias already experienced as sirnply personal traits. She is cor-rstituted therefore as

a "defective" liberal self, not a civil righis holder.
The crux of the majority's rejection of Gosselin's Section 7 claim lies in their

:haracterization of it as seeking to impose a "positive obligation" on government to
rrovide an adequate level ofbenefits, rather than a traditional "negative rights" claim
rgainst state intrr-rsions upon bodily integrity. Gosselin's Section 7 claim was read
:s the former because it was inherently gendered, despite all the court's efforts to
:radicate this vestige of bodily particularity. Not only are the actual bodies of the poor
Jisproportionately ferrale,63 wonten's bodies are socially constmcted as "naturally"

-n need of assistance.6+ In 1aw particularlv, "representations of the ffemale] body
:ontinue to hint at passivilv and dependency."6s In turn, this feminine dependence
:s viewed as an object of disgust.66 This disgust manifests in the Gosse/irz ma jority's
:nultiple derogatory references to dependency,6T wl-rich is literally viewed as a fate
',-''orse than death. The palpable need and dependency of Gosselin made analogies
retween her and ihe liberal male subject difficult, if not irnpossible. Bodily need,
',r hich arises "naturally" in women (rather than through state action), is thus vieived
tr the la"v as alien to the claims of the traditional, self-sufficient civil rights bearer.

" Cosselin, [zooz] 4 S.C.R. +9, fi 75.
'' \4osher describes him as a capitalist who "rnaximizels] his private, rational self-interest as a buver and

seller in rnarket exchanges. As a responsible citizen, he provides for himself and his farnily, ar-rd he.
has reduced expectations of social provision." Janet Mosher, Welfare Reform and the Re-Makingof the
Model Citizen, in PovnRrr: RrcHTS, socrAr, crrrzENSHrp, AND LEGAL AcrrvrsM 119, 12l (Margot Young
et al. eds., zooT).'' Srerrsrrcs CeNeo.t, WounN rrv CaNlle 2oa1 r44 Qoo5). See a/so Brodsky & Day, supra note r3,
at r9r.'- 
Th6rdse Murphv, Feminisnt orL Flesh, in VIII: r Lew eNl Cnrrrgur 77,49 (.19gil.'' 
Id. at y.

' \ussbaum argues that women's bodies (and "fenrnized" racial/homosexual male bodies) have been
used to inscribe the superior status ofwhite, heterosexual rnen, by assigning to the former the "dirt of
the bodv," bodilv needs and dependency', in essence, mortality. Mlnrue NussseuN{, HrorNc Fnou
Hullexrrr: Dtscusr, Sneun, eNr rHt Lew rc7 g Qooq).lt is the feminine associatior rvith "need
and receptivifv," "the force of animal nature, striving to preserve ihelfl' that repulses masculinih,
\ussseur,r, id. at rc9, nz.

- See the references it Gosselin, lzooz] 4 S.C.R. 429, rvhere u'elfare dependence is referred to as "not
socially desirable," id.17, in terms of "chronic pattern" and "risk," ld. !f 6o, and as having "penicious
side effects," id. I 65. This is coupled with the disdain displayed toward Louise Gosselin herselfas
the most visible signifier of dependency. She is defined by the ma joritv in terms of her addictions, her
problems, ard her inability to remain ernploved; sea Majury, supr.t nole r, at zzB (comnentarv on
the majority's depiction of Gosselin).
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rnterest" (i.e., "severe threats to their physical or psychological integrity") this was

sufficient to conch-rde that a legislative distinction on the basis of an enumerated
or analogous grollnd is discriminatory.r; g"t focus on the clairnant's whole being
rather than abstracted notions of stereolvpe and dignity has been referred to as the
"knitfting] together" of equality and seclrrity of the person.74

This approach would be further assisted by the concept of the "lived body,"
first described by Toril Moi and further elaborated upon by Iris Marion Young.75

Young r-rsed this concept to escape the conceptual bind of the gender/ser dicl-rotomy

erperienced by feminist tl-ieorists in atternpting to describe r'vome n's oppression. She

remarked that utilization of "gender" as a conceptual term has resulted in theory
that is too estranged from the materiality- of the body, and tliat the use of "sex" tends

to result in women's oppression being described in ways that are overdetermined by

biology and lacking social context. This has obvious similarities to the conceptual
bind experienced in Section r5lSection 7 claims. Young describecl the lived body as

tbllows:

The lived body is a unified idea of a physical bod,v acting ar-rd experiencing in
a specific sociocultural context; it is a body-in-situation. . . flt] refuses the clis-

tinction behveen nature and culture. . . . The body as lived is always encultur-
ated.... Contexts of discourse ancl interaction positior-r persons in svstems of eval-

uation and expectations that often implicate their embodied beings; the person

experiences herselfas looked at in certain r,vavs, described in her physical being in
certain ways, she experiences the bodilv reactions ofothers to her, ancl she reacts to

them. "

In other words, the lived body is concerned with the significance of the body and

bodily sensations "in the constitution of subjectivity.";z
Througir the concept of the lived body, a Section 7 and Section r5 analysis

u'ouid examine the reactior-is of Gosselin to her body, and how otl-rers would react

to her body in the midst of her frantic scramble for shelter and food. In such

conditior-rs, Gosselin's starved and exploited body cannot be considered by others

as inviolate, given her increasecl vulneiability to male violence and sexual assault.

-\ainst the backdrop of the extremely limited opportunities for youth employment
in the Qr-rebec econolrly, women's economic inequality, the disparity of treatn'rent

compared with older welfare recipients, and her health obstacles to remaining in
s'orkfare programs, she herself is likely to experience the intense bodily sensations of
hunger and exposure as an interference with her bodily integrity and as a practice of

-? rJ (f ,-" --
-4 Grven Brodsky & Shelagh Day, Women's Pot,efi is an Equalih, \,liolation, ln Faraday, Derike, &

Stephenson eds., nLpra note ir, 3r9 at 3zB.-5 IRIs Mentox Yorng, L,it,ed Body t. Cender: Reflections on Social Structure and Subiectit,ity, in ON
FBlmlr Booy ExpnnrnxcB: "TunorvrNc Lrrn a Grnl"lNo OrnBn Essevs rz (zoo5).

-6 Id. 
^r 

16-17.
-i DreNa Fuss, Essnrrtelt-y SpsexrNc: Frn'rrNrsv, N,rrunn, aNo DrppBnnNcn 5z (Routledge 1989).
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subordination, ratherthan as a dignih,-enhancing expression of her own autonorny,
as the majority argued.

As r'vell, the li'ed body wo.rcl also ha'e sornething to say about wl-retrrer such a
violation n'as consistent with the principles of fundar-nental justice, a requirernent
uncler Section 7. One eleinent of funclamental justice is that laws n-rust 

'ot be
arbitrary,; there n[rst be a "reai connection" between the legislative goal and the
limitatiou of the Section 7 interest, rvith the test being -or. ,tri,rg.,,t where life itsell
is p't at risk.78 Considering that Gosselin's s.fferint r,r,as relatei to a goverrment,s
unproven social erperinrent to prevent or eradicate perceived clependenci,, that this
experiment was basecl on a discriminatory belief that dependen.u i, *orr. than the"cure" of abf ect povertl' and starvation, ancl the stereo6pe that an ertrcrrre 

'easllrelike this "cure" \\ras necessarv for those "str-rrcly b"ggrrr,'uncler thirty rnho r,voujd
not get jobs,Te tl-re drastic rednction in benefits cannot accord with fundarne'tal
iustice'8o Aithough the rnaiority asserted that a certain degree of arbitrari'ess i'a' age-based c.toff is inevitable and cloes 'ot detract frorlr-r its legitimacy,s' the
observations of rvhat happe's to people who have "falle' through thJcracks,,would
proscribe such a margin of error. within the concept of "fundarnental justice,,, the
conccpt of the lived body heightens the contrast witirin the welfare regime behr,,een
"a bureaucratic pathologv and an excessiverv narrow preoccupation with r.les,,and
"shared humanity ard a shared aversion to human suffering', 

""pr.rr",i through the
basic tenets of our legal s1,stem.8,

A focus on the lived bodv n'ithir-r Section r5 rvotrld also recognize that there can-
not be a.to.omy w'ithout a healthy body capable of executing intention. A primar'
aspect of the ar-raly'sis wo'ld be to co'sicler the irnpact on"the bocly of living in
circttmstances of inecluali!v, particularlv those circurrstances that Iimit women's
choices to preser'e their boclily integrity or to resist siate coercion. In this iight,
state inter'ertio' to provide.adeqnate foocl ancl sherter faciritates auto'orny ancl
the abilitl' to exercise rights.8r Lastly, 2 focus o, the liveci body r,vourd cliscour_
age obsessio' with legislati'e intent, req.iring irsteacl a focus on the embodied

i8^ Chaoulli t:. Qttebec (Attorno, General), 
f zoo5] r S.C.R. 79r, !f !f ru9_3o.7e See Natasha Ki.r &'r'rna piper. cosszlirz ,. Q,nbnr, B,tri to.th,e proiirourn,4g(4) NIcGrr_r_ L ).1+g,

,. l,:U,;o"l,,arLd,Brod'k1. 
&Dav,supranotef3,at3z5regarciingth"r"st"r"otyp.l.

" llerc'irelrori\\'il'orr'1.',.lrtetrrerr{ itR.v.\|oryettl,t/er. rgSb rScn.ro ll,"t arr.l,,tiorroirrrotlrer
right rvorrlcl not accord with fttndamerrtai jLrsticeirnder Section 7. lt appeared there that wilson, j. u,asnot maintai'ing that a clairriant necd pro'e a separate Charterviolation," r"if,p", this prirrciple,b.t rather that the Purpose ofthis otheiright is'iolatecl in tardem rvith the 

'iolation 
ofsecurih,ofthepeison Here, the gendered assurnptions er'becrcled in the trcatmert ,rf "d"p;;,.i";r.;:';i: ,";:;

. lhi. rcrlilireilreill.
n' Gosselinv' Quebec rAttornet 

""]l:r:t,, 
]zooz] 4 S.c.R.429, tf 57 (in relatiorr to trre Sectiorr r5 anal'sis).8'seeArrsti'Sarar,...'r'heLawisAno"nr,porn).nnrirto,rrJ',),ijti"'Ir)'r"llirr'i,i,ir'))iroyttrnwalnrn

Poor, zYu't j. L. & Huu. 341 (t99o), disc.ssing horv *,elfare ,""ipi"it, 
"*r.pii" "",rrront 

the u,ebof rules that seek to dern' then the basic ,r"""rrii", of life bl appearirg ," ,rr" ri.,* principl"r.8r Nlartha Jackman' \uhatls\\'rong\\titrt sociar and EcoronnrcRigftls?, rr N.J.c.L 45, zq3 eooo).
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S ink W omen's C harter Ri glts?

:laimant within her social context. The concept means taking the body as it is

-\perienced by the claimant herself and the community, as a whole,when assessing

:ights.

CONCLUSION

.\ Cosse/in suggests, the strategy of women rnaking muitiple rights ciains does not
recessarily heighten their chances of success under the present Cliarter analysis.

The "watertight compartments" approach to rights has meant that the context of
.ocial relations, critical to Section r5, is not perrr-ritted to inform the traditional

^iberal constructs of civil rights, and that noncomparative concepts of subordination

'.r.ithin civil rights have notbeer-r allowed to reinvigorate Section t5. I have suggested

fiat a concept like "lived body," which integrates Section 7 into Section r5 (and

'.'ice versa), permits us to consider hor,v to anirnate the theory of rights integration.
Fundamental to this noiion is the understanding that an experience of subordination
irrplicating more than one right is not simply a collection of rights violations, but
may result in a rights violation tl-iat is unique and reqllires unique conceptual tools

ibr it to be recognized and redressed.

The Suprerne Court jurisprudence of J. L'Heureux-Dubd and J. Wilson pro-
i.ides a glimmer of hope for an integraied ar-ralysis. Wilson demonstrated in R. v.

\tlorgentaler that traditional civil rights are able to incorporate a gendered perspec-

tive, that women's decisions whether to carry a child to term is a matter of liberty.8+

L'Heureux-Dub6, in advocating for an approach to Section 15 that integrated Sec-

tron 7 in Gosselin, relied upon her earlier dissenting judgment inEganr. Canadas|
n'here she decried "an analysis that is distanced and desensitized frorn real people's
real experiences."s6 She advocated instead starting from the irnpact of a legislative

distinction on a vulnerable group. In considering the severity of this irnpact, she

directly addressed the importance of looking to nor-i-Section r5 rights. She remarked
that to understand the discriminatory nature of a distinction a court must consider
the "constitutional dimer-rsions" of its impact, namely, whether it "sornehorv restricts
access to a fundamental social institution, or affects a basic aspect of full rrembership
in Canadian society.. . . "87

'fhere are signals that the court may be willing to take up these Jtrstices'challenge
of interpreting the Charter so that courts recogrrize rights violations as they' 216

experienced in real life. The current court signaled in Kapp its acknowledgment
that the form of Section r5 anal1'sis has sometin'res been permitted to triumph over
substance. Perhaps it was not a coincidence that it signaled the need for a new

8+ R. y. Morgentaler,ltgBBl r S.C.R. 3o.
85 Ego, t,. Canada,lr995l z S.C.R. 5r3.il6 rJ -.Lu. at \\2.h Id. at 556.
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Consequently, the satisfaction of "natural" need is cor-rstructecl as requiring the cour.
to impose nonjusticiable positive obligations under Section 7.

Could the problems in the case have been solved sin'iplv bv a Section r5 analr.sl,
that r.vas more sensitive to context and soci:rl power? obviously, it cioes not requir.
an integrated Sectioir r5lSection 7 analysis to broaden Sectior-r r5's focus from th.
prornotion of stereotvpe, and/or impaired societal or self-perception (self-rvorth o:
dignitv). That Section r5 encompasses nlore is something that the juclges in Gos-
selin recognized,68 inch-rding the Chief Justice l-rerself (in principle).6e What I an-
contending is that ir-r circttmstances where the lan, jeopardizes life and health, b.'
separating and arranging Section r5 and Section 7 hierarchically so that Sectior,
r5 is the "foreground" right, the equali[.anah,sis overenphasizes socia] constrLrc-
tiott, stereoh'pe, and legislative purpose, and diminisl-res the significance of materia
deprivations.To 'l'his effect is because a separate Section r5 analysis proceeds or-,

the basis that the claimant does not suffer frorn the kilicl of severe deprivation.
that engage Section 7. In the rvords of Nlartha Jackrnan, claims under other rights
" presuppose d person who has mot ed beyond the basic struggle f or existence." ,-'

An integrated approach to rights would cl-rallenge this "presupposition" u,ithir:
Section r5 (and other rights) of the claimant's assured survival, ancl is supported br

J. L'Heurer,rx-Dub6's eclualih' analysis in Cosselin.In her dissenting clecision, she
downplayed the role of stereotype, finding that it rvas "not determinative ."7, Instead.
she found that where there i.vas a severe enough harrn to a clair-r-rant's "fundan-icntal

68 Cosselin, fzooz] 4 S.C.l{.429, !f rz8 (L'lleLrreux-Dub6, J., dissenting). Bastar:rche, J. in clisscnt alsc

. gave partictrlar irnportance to the contextual factor ofthe severitl ofthe provision's effect.6c \Iclachlin, C. J. C. stated, "l clo not suggest that sterco\pical thinking nrust alu,avs be present tb:
a finding that s r5 rs breachcd." Id.I7o. The more recent Supremc Coirrt Section r5 jurisprudence
does, however, risk a heightenecl emphasis on stercotlpe. as it directs courts rro\\ to consider onl,.
"perpetuation ofdisadvantage or stereotlping" rather than the four contextual factors. Se. R. r. Kapp
lzoo8l z S.C.R.483 ancl the other cases discussed at footnote rz.

70 Robert l,eckev identifies tlte sane problen rvith the nia joritv's ()osselin analvsis iu Enbo died Dignia.
5:t O Li.C l,.J.63 (zoo5). Horvevcr, he attributes the lack ofattention to rnatcrial cleprivations to the
erasure of Ph-vsical integrih a) a corlponcnl of e'5s11hx| hunan dignih w,ithin the Court's equalih
anail'sis. While he acknouledgcs the oblections to dignih'as the touchstone lor equalih,, he Lrltinatel
reii.' rtporr il irr adro,rlirrq lor att utrderrlrrrdirrg llral "dignih'is:rol r prrrelr r,,cr''lal ,rp,,cih ,l
attribute ihat iLrdges assulnc can be enjoyeci irrespective of the eflect of goyernnre,rt action npon
rndividuals' bodies" (at 8r 8z). Givcn the serious misgivings of feministi that human clignih. as
a constrllct does not perlrit an interrogation ofsvsteniic inequalities (see, e.g., N,{aLtha Jackman.
"Somnes-rtotrs dignes? L'egalit6 et l'arr6t Closselin," r7:r C.l.W.L. r6r (zoo5)), thJ irrscrtion of phl.sical
integri['into dignitl' does not appear to bc an adcquate sohrtion. "fhis is particularly tLe case lrhere
the bodl under analvsis is not specificallr,identified as erculturated, as rvill be discLrssld later. Further.
the problen does not seen to originatc in "dignitr," per se. Despite the fact that the Court has 1og
retreated fronr the notion that a violation ofhunan dignitv rs a discrete clenrcnt ofthe cliscriminatiol
tcst, thc problem n'ith ignoring bodilv integrih',"r,ithin s.r5 rernains irr rnultiple rights cases (sec A.C.
y. N/lanitoba (.Director of Child and Fatnily Senices),lzoog] z S.C.R. rEi).

7' Martha lackman,'I'|rc Protectiorr of Welfare Rights lJnder the Charter,:o Orrerve L. Rr:r'.257, 3:6(r988) (enphasis added).
1' Cosselin, fzoozl 4 S.C.R. p9,I try.
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